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I hardly da e allow my.elf to (tart in on 
the anbjeot of drinking and amnlinv. be- 

cf sali gravity thaï t ht re 
t* i here can l>e no

THE FOY A <0 HIS MOTHERSHIP NEWS.Dominion otf Canada, Province of New 
(Brunswick. In the Supreme Court In 
Equity:WANTED. Oil 9or. use

The boy’s training begins with his birth. 
We know how quickly the baby f

seems no end to it. T » 
half way place in ill. matter. Oui right 

“habits,” and how hard it is to change | abstinonce jb the only sure and safe 
them, so the best and easiest way is to have 
only good habits acquired.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.Between Annie Ellis, plaintiff, and John 

Sain, Mary Olivia Bain, Mary Bartou, Thom
as barton, Janet Reid, Thomas Reid, Wil
liam Oeorge Verner, Isabella Vernev, Wil
liam Manette, Alfred E. Lair, Bertie A. 
Lair, the trustees of school district No: 1, in 
Uie parish of Saint Martins, in the 
County of the City and County 
of St. John, The Canada Permanent and 
Western Canada Mortgage Corporation,Eliza
beth Bain and William Ellis, defendants.

Whereas it has been made to appear to 
me the undersigned one oi the Judges oot the 
Supreme Court, by affidavit that John Bain, 
(armer, departed this life on or about the 
fourteenth day of February, A. £. 1866, at 
the parish of Saint Martins, intestate, and 
that at the time of his death he was seized 
or possessed in fee simple ot all that tract 
of land granted oy the Crown to him, the 
said John Bain, under and by grant num
bered 192T7, om the twenty-seventh day ot 
December, 1826, and described therein as:

"A tract of land in the Parish oi Saint 
Martins and County of Saint John, bound
ed as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the north east angle of land 
granted to Stephen Howard in the second 
tier south of the road leading from Loch 
Lomond to Quaoo, thence by magnet south 
one degree west sixty chains of four poles 
each, thence north eighty-nine degrees vest 
thirty-five chains, thence south one degree, 
West thirty-five chains to Philip Moshers 
Qdïtb line, thence along the same and its 
prolongation south eighty-nine degrees east 
corty-five chains to land granted to Patrick 
Kennedy, thence north one degree east 
eighty-five chains to the rear of the Quaco 
tioad lots, and thence north forty-five degrees 
west fourteen chaîne to the place oit beginning 
containing two hundred acres, more or lees, 
with an allowance of ten per cent, tor roads 
and waste, being wilderness land, and par
ticularly described on the annexed plan.”

Saving and excepting thereout a parcel of 
land conveyed by the said John Bain in his 
lifetime to Madras Sohoo- Trustees by deed 
dated the eigmeenth day of March A. D. 
l848, and recorded in the office of the Reg
istrar of Deeds in and for the City and 
County of Saint John in Book M. No. 8 
of records, pages 279 and following and des
cribed as "A tract of land situate lying and 
being on the road leading from the 
Road to Tynemouth Creek and more par
ticularly described as follows, viz.: To com
mence at the junction of the said road with 
.he road leading from Nathaniel Floyd's to 
Quaco, thence running four poles along tJhe 
road leading from Nathaniel Floyd’s to the 
Tynemouth Creek Road before mentioned, 
thence running two polee in the direction of 
the Meeting House recently erected to the 
rear of the School House, thence four polee 
until It meets the Tynemouth Road, thence 
cwo poles to the place of beginning.

And also saving and excepting thereout a 
certain other parcel of land conveyed by 
:he said John Bain In his lifetime and Han- 
Q&h S., bis wife, to John Brown, James 
Brown, Jr., John Patterson, William 
Boyne, John Smith, George Smith, Daniel 
Smith, John Parker, Richard Lovett, Samuel 
Brown, Hugh Bell, John Porter, William 
Floyd, James Floyd, Sr., and James Floyd, 
Jr., by deed dated the first day of October 
A. D. 1867, and recorded In the office of 
the Registrar of Deeds In and for the City 
and County of Saint John in Book K. Num- 

. ber 4 of Records, pages 163 and following 
and described as:

"The following parcel of land, namely, 
from the boundary of the School House Lot 
ind running seven rods along the Ten Mile 
Creek Road from thence at right angles 
twelve rods from thence at right angles 
seven rods and from thence at right angles 
twelve rods the place of beginning, the 

between these boun-

>rmeur Six New Holiday Books
RE IN PREPARATION and Combina
tion Prospecta» repr. «anting them all i» 

v ready. These books ate all choice, 
ipted to all olaa.ee, and rang- in price 
■n 50 cents to $2 til. Agents wanted 
urywhere. Special terms guaranteed to 
ae who act now Write ot once for full 
dealers end name the territory yon wish 

secure. Addieis R. A, H Morrow, Pub- 
er, 9 > Garden street. So John, N B

Friday, Nov. 6.
Stmr 9t Croix, Thompeon, «rom Boston, 

Portland, Lubec and Baatport, mdse and 
W G Lee.

plan.
It may be pos ible for some persona to 

Too many foolwhly-iodn’gant mother, &nd not b<,„urue drunkards, but no
ignore or laugh at little naughtinesses iu ormau knows when he drink» hie first
•he young oliild, and in a few more years whlt the fin-i re«ult may be Intel-
thnee naughty ways devel ped into ](ot> refinement, education and wealth alike
well-defined, strongly rooted had habit, that | ^ ^ e,ye him jf t -ere happens to he 
they may be po verless to eradicate.

One of the strongest influences for good joftnt8 
that a mother can wield is to teach her I mariy a 1)0y &mj man has become a
boy to confide in h-r This will be easily drubkard 8iroply because he was a genial 
done if commenced in time, and with bis , d fe]ljw >. and couid DOt withstand the 
heart constantly open to her loving iospeo- | ^ mate himael[ pleasant, or th<%fear
tion the dangers of impure and alluring as 
sanations may be chased away and its puri
ty remain untarnished.

pass;
Schr Bessie 

North Sydney,
Sohr Roger Drury (Am), 307, Kelson, from 

Portland (Me), R C Elkin, bel.
Coastwise—SCbrs Wood Bros, 68, Golding, 

from St. Martins; On Time, 19, Guthrie, from 
Sandy Cove; W E Gladstone, 19, Wilson, 
from Grand Harbor.

81 Mr:Barker, 227, Whittaker, from 
R C Elkin, ooal. A

i

Saturday, Nov. 7. 
Coastwise—Sdhr Shamrock, 52, Morris, from 

Londonderry.
slumbering in him a natural love for intox-

The irtiid Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made unde* Ids per
sonal supervision since its infatiV it 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Expciiencaetigainst Experiment.

AT HOME 
dred sod fifty 

jÇtolately 
^Eodciseo

r»ls. ^Kualio»» se
aljgdPT Telegraph 
JKox 68'i, Torcuto, 
r jo-18 d-w

riARN IKLElUfAPI 
Earn from fifty a one 
ars per month.

■t complete ^nd 
•ceding null 
d. Write Bor 

, eapoudencclij*

Sunday, Nov. 8. 
Gale, from New York,Schr Preference,

ST;emiur
Monday, Nov. 9. 

Soh Frank and Ira, 97, Barton, Perth Am- 
Scott, sand and clay.

I
d o boy, N C

Soh Grace Darling, 97, Taylor, Walton for 
New York.

Sch Iola M, 77, Elliott, Boston, F & L 
Tufts, bal.

Sch Hunter (Am), 187, Hamilton, Salem, D 
J Purdy, bal.

Sch Tay, 124, Spragg, New York, Peter Mc
Intyre, coal. ^ _

Soh Preference, 242, Gale, Perth Amboy, G 
L Purdy, coal.

Coastwise—Schfl Havelock, 32, James, fish
ing; Augusta Evelyn, 30, Scovil, North 
Head; Otontyatekha, 21, Phinney, Campo- 
bello; Etta, IS, Webber, fishing.

:t\ of his friends’ ridicule.
careless and thought*Many mothers are

., , less about these things Perhaps the hue- 
The strictest regard for the truth should drinkg wi hout perceptible evil results,

be matured in the boy’s mind from hie in* I 
fancy, and cheerful obedience be given be
cause of his faith in his mother’s sympathy

>ALE8MAN WÎNTED-To handle our 
choice specialties during fall and winter. 

A7hole or oart time. Pay weekly. Elegant 
" Uaveis Bros , Nurserymen, 

lldfimo e o a&W
S'What is she reasons that » little beer or wine will

uttit free. 
• alt, Out not hurt her boy.

Or she asks, “How can I keep my boy 
from smoking, when his father seta the ex-

w Oil, Pare»
. lwisant. It 
yr Narcotiy 
Soys WoMns 
ia and Jpbid 

Ration 
es the 
sleep.

substitute fj^ Cas 
Lag Syrup

Castoria is a harmless 
goric, Drops and Soot _
contains neither Opium\ Morphine norMt 
substance. Its age is itslguarantee. It/lej 
and allays Feverishness. Vt cures Di __
Colic. It relieves Teeth i nt Troubles, dires Cons 
and Flatulency. It assimWates the Food, regull 
Stomach and Bowëls, giving healthy and 
The Children’s Panacea—Twe Mother’s Friq^L

and j nit ice
Let the mother always sympathize with 

her boy and shew it! Share his joys, his

X7ANTED—A capable woman to do house- 
V work; small family; good wages; refer' 

ea required. Apply to Mrs. F. M. Hum 
cy, Hampton.

It ii
Mample!”

It will be hard, of course, bnt It ean be 
ambitions, his disappointments and his sor- ^ A mother may explain the physical 
rows. All the way up the scale of life from _ ,he ueetoi,ne„, ■' the extravagance
cut fingers, bumped heads and broken toys, | <( th# lmokt,. and ehe ^ appeal to her 
to the time when be drosses the line be
tween youth and young manhood and 

to tell “Mother” of a sweet new

Cleared.w
Friday, Nov. 6.

Schr Annie M Mien, Redcker, for Phila
delphia, A Cushing & Co.

Sohr Sachem, Malone, for Eastport, master. 
Sloop Lulu L, Matthews, for LuJbec,

' LWAY LABORERS WANTB1D—15 men 
v anted at once for ballasting and grad- 
Wages |1.60 per day. Board, $3.00 per 

jas. Barnes Construction Co., Chip- 
8-1-3-mo-w.

!

son’s chivalry by pointing out the selfish
ness of s habit that inflicts vile odors on

Queens Co.. N. B. ter.
CoaatWiae—-SkahTB Ena and Elsie, Lakemen, 

far Grand Harbor; Da win, Dean, for Weislh- 
pooi; Lizzie and Edna, Stuart, far Beaver 
Hmibkyr; On Time, Gutiirie, for Sandy Cove; 
Bffie B Nickerson, Doucett, for Sandy Cove; 
Rolfe, Rolf, for Fort Greville; Ina Brooks, 
Brooks, for Freeport; Thelma, Apt, for An
napolis; Alma, Day, for Point Wolfe; Hazel 
Glen, Melanson, for Yarmouth.

Saturday, Nov. 7.
Sohr Eric, Bishop, for City Island f o, Stet

son, Cutler A Co.
Coastwise—Sctors Helen M, Hatfield, for 

ParrSboro; R P S, Hatfield, for Five Islands; 
Kedron, Bolding, for Musquash.

Strnir Ooamo, Fraser, for West Indies, etc, 
via Halifax, Sdhofleld & Co; echrs reville, 
Baird, for WolfviUe; Susie N, Merriam, for 
Windsor; Myra B ale, for St Martins; Nina 
Blanche, Crocker, far Freeport.

SALEF comes
love, she shsuld make h*m feel that she is 
his most sympathetic friend and his best

others wbe detest them.
And ehe may do thi* without especially 

censuring “father,” who is a confirmed 
counsellor. I smoker, but rather lament the fact that

Not on y is “Ete nal vigilance the price ^ fae wag a littld boy he Wft8 not taught 
of peace.” but of success in boy-trainmg as ^ ^ q{ such a hebit.
weU- , , „ „ ... The world is fnU of wholeiome, clean

One can not “take it easy fer and beauWul thi„g. to instruct and enter-
and then tighten the rein. »g«° | tain tbe un(ormed mind, if they are proper-
great risk. The few days in which the boy ujded 
ha. been given unguarded fr edom may y,^ ^he boy to love Nature, to tecome 
have tainted hi» soul indellibly. The fir»1 L. inted with her children-the birds, 
taste of intoxicants may have been indulged ^ ^ th# imi,ct world, the animal king- 
in; the first smoke taken or the fint step dom ^ flowerl> the treeg, the stone,, the 
in the degrading road of social impurity f tbe akieBi in fact the whole of thin 
have been trodden, and against all of these Welhil aud lovely world, a, d he wfit 
vices the boy should be guarded and warned 
with delicacy and firmness.

The standard of morality for him should 
| hi the same as for his sister, and he ahorl 
be taught to shun the evil and impure 
temptations that will sooner or later be 
siege him, jnst as carefully as his sister is |<~

GENUINE CASllORI ALWAYSI used Heint2ma.11 Pianos. 
Ii 11 innMarffi is just as goo2^ 
fcaii^Ke .ifuM iron frame- 

Prices $160 -an<L $175 
■Pmafie t» suit purchaser. 
PCrt Piano & Organ Herese, 
lontreal.

lLI
4ne»e

.attup6 ofBears the
wT<Liivi Quaco

A

MUNICIPAL CARD.
> ê

c Electors of the Parish ot Springfield, 
ngs County, New Brunswick.
DEMEN:
■cas our term as members of the 
paJity of Kings has about expired we 
iis early opportunity of notifying you 
e will again seek your suffrages a* 

• vp resen tatlvee at the County Council 
other term. We desire to thank you 
heartily for the confidence you hav< 
In us to the past end trust you maj 
t us worthy of a further renewal o' 
uppart. If elected we shall endeavoi 
he past to give our earnest atttentioi 
-st judgment to all matters pertain 
the welfare of the Parish of Spring 
d the County at large. Again thank- 

», we remain,
Your obedient servants,

C. GRANT MURRAY, 
FRED E. SHARP.

The Kind You Haye Always BoughtMonday, Nov. 9.
Sch Grace Darling, Taylor, New York, J 

W Smith.
Coastwise—Schs James Barber, EM la, St Mar

tins; Maudie, Beardsley, Port Lome; Effort, 
Milner, Annapolis.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
: U>

company, tt mvppav ctwcet, new voww pity.THECtWTAUW

lack for compinionehip or innocentnever 
a nusem nt.

Finally, through all the trials that beriege 
the mother, the busy father should take 
time to help untangle the knotty problems 

arising to worry and discouiage her* 
or coffers running over with gold or for- 

in real estate or bonds aie not half as

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Nov 6—Ard, efcmr Gulf of Venice, 
from London via St John; edhrs Eduardo 
(Dan), from Antigua; Ooraair, from Grand 
Banks; Colonial, from do.

Sid—Stmr Farmand (Nor), ComeUenssen, 
for Havana.

Old—Sdbrs Lena & Maud, fishing grounds; I for coal port.
Colonial, for do. I New York, Nov 8—Ard, stums Celtic, from

Chatham, N B, Nov 6—Cleared, stmr An- I Liverpool and Queenstown ; Deutschland, 
gelo Padre, for Brawbead, f o. I irom Hamburg, Southampton and Cherbourg ;

Halifax, Nov 8—And, strnrs Ocamo, from I LaGascogne, from Havre; ehAp Fort eorge, 
West Indies via St John; Halifax, from Boa- | from Honolulu via Delaware Breakwater;

brig Irene, from Jacksonville; echrs Annie 
Chatham, Nov 9—CM, sch Wentworth, for I A Ainshe, from- Norfolk; Charles C Lister, 

Philadelphia. I from Wilmington (N C); Fannie H Stewart,
Halifax, Nov 9—Ard, strs Buenos Ayrean, I from Virginia; George E Dudley, from Nor- 

Boston and sailed for Glasgow ; sdhs Arcadia, I folk; eGorge E Taniane, Jr, from Sa van- 
fishing grounds (40 bbls mackerel), and dd I nah; Lizzie Bell, from Southern port, 
to return ; Laura C, Port Hastings far Yar- I sad—Sohrs Emma 8 Lord; for Jacksonville; 
mouth and itiled. I Warren B Potter, for Georgetown.

Sid—Strs Silvia, Farrell, St John’s (Nfld) ; I New York, Nov 7—SOd, stmr Regulue, for 
Halifax, Ellis, Haiwkedbury and Charlotte- I at John’s (Nfid).

Pro Pa/tria, LaFourcade, St Pierre | New London, Conn, Nov 7—Sid, schr Gen
evieve, from Eldzabethport far St John.

Portiaind, Me, Nov 8—Aert, fltmr North 
Star, from New York.

Sid—Sehrs Thomas B Garland and Wm 
Ayr, Nov 5—Ard, ship Eurydice, from Lis- | Mason to Vinal Haven to load paving for

New York; bark Frauoeecpj <lt) from Bue
nos Ayres. t if

Portland, Me, Nov TU-AreT

New York; Harry Knowlton, Bathurst for 
Philadelphia.George M Winslow, towing two barges.

Passed south—Schrs Alice E Clark, from 
Portland for Philadelphia ; Percy Birdsall,

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.
« Steamers.

Bangor, 2202, Newport News via Hamburg, I taught,
Sept. 30. I No foolish modesty should prevent this,

Goncordls, from Glaagow, parsed Iniettahull, ^ ^ ^ nQ ,abj.ot too deUcate for thf
St John City, London, Nov 8. I true mother to discuss with her son. yIn-
Florence, 1609, London via Halifax, Oct 28. I , . . v: .
Gulf of Ancud, 1700, at London, Oct 19. I deed from the time she warns hi • » gainst
Helsdnborg, 1620, at Greenock, Oct 10.
Loyalist, 1-419, at Halifax, Oot 28.

Ships.
Lancing, 2606, Ardroean, Oot 9.

Barques.
Italia, 636, Marsala via CasteMamare, Oct 6.

Barquentlnee.
Eîthel Ol-ark, 397, at Clenfuegos for Apalachi

cola, Oct 7.

ever

«unes
valuable as one honest soul; one upright 

who lives the golden rule and whoseVATE COURT. f man
•‘white life” is made up of unselfish sweet- 

and steadfast parity.—[By Laura J.

Probate Court of Charlotte County, 
he Sheriff of the County of Charlotte 

Constable within the said County. 
PING:—
reas George F. Hill and John F.
executors of the last Will and Testa 

of Sarah McAllister, Lte of the Town 
;ut Stephen, in the County of Char 
by their Petition bearing date th< 
seventh day of June, last past, hav* 

i that they might be admitted to have 
account with the said estate, and have 
me allowed by this Honorable Court, 
are therefore hereby required to cite 

laid Executors, Stephen H. McAllister. 
<ole devisee under the said Will and all 
T3 Interested In the said estate of the 

Sarah McAllister, deceased, to appear 
ore me at a court of Probate to be held 
the offices of the Registrar of Probate in 
nt Stefib'aif, *wfUlta *«!M for the County 

’harlotte, on Monday, the nlnteenth day 
ileven o'clock in the

tiess 
Rittenhouse.

whtie area contained 
lariee being eighty^four square rods, more 
or less,” and that the said John Bain, de- 

tho following

II the special vice of lewdness, and impress s 
upon his mind and conscience the necessity I 
for a pure life in, men as well as in women 
there will be a deeper reverence for her and 
a closer heart-communion

One of the most valuable safe guards foi

- -dhL tceased, left him survivinr 
heirs, namely: Anni~ Ellis, the ylalntiff to 
this suit, a daughter; John Bain, one of the 
defendants in this suit, a son; Mary Barton 
and Janet Reid, two off the defendants here
in, daughters, and Edward Bain, now de
ceased ,a son, whose widow, Elizabeth Balm 
Is joined herein ae defendants and that ttir 
said Mary Barton and Thomas Barton, her 
huSband. are necessary persons to this suit

And whereas it has been made to appear 
to me by *s1d affidavit to my satisfaction 
that Mary 'Barton and Thomas Barton, two 
of the above named defendants, do not re
side within the Province, so that they can 
not be served with a summons end that 
theif place of residence cannot be ascertain 
ed and that the plaintiff has good prims 
#aria grounds for filing a bill against tV 
above named defendants. I do therefore here 
hv order that the said defendants. Mary 
Barton and Thomas Barton, on or before tb' 
eighteenth day of November next, enter ar 
appearance In this suit If thev intend to de 
fend the same whereto a bill will he filed 
against the above named defendants at Ibf 
mit of tbe above named plaintiff for tb' 
partition and division between the plaintiff 
and those of the defendants thereto entitled 
of tbe lot of land hereinbefore described 
saving the exceptions hereinbefore described 
or in the alternative for the sal» of all said 
lot of land and premises hereinbefore des
cribed saving the said exceptions herelnV 
fore described and that the proceeds of saM 
sale be divided amongst the plaintiff and 
those of the defendants entitled thereto ao- 
mrding to their several shares .nroporMorv 
ind amountfl to which they may be entitled 
and unless an appearance is no entered thr 
MU mav be taken pro confesso and a de
cree made.

Let thin order be publishnd In the Roval 
Ca7ette and in the Saint John Semi - Weekly 
Telegraph.

Dated this twenty-ninth day of August
x. d. im

sHot-Wa'er Bags.

Slla.) The « ffioacy of hot water in inflammatory 
conditions can hardly be overrated. To a 
limited extent its value has long be*n 

Our mothers aud grandmothers

» boy is to keep him busy.
He is ntually bubbling over with unused

BRITISH PORTS.
Shipping Notes

The packet schooner Gazelle, hailing from I activities and energies, and to properly dt- 
Advocate Harbor, has been eold to Joseph 
Robichaud, of Meteghan River (N. S.)

known.
made use of woolen cloths dipped in hot 
water in some forms of ii flammstion. Ah 
preaeut the w.rth of this remedy in almost 
all forms of pain is generally recognized by 
the medical profession.

Hot clothe, however ar** not convenient 
of application in manj cases. They are apt 
ti^wet the clothing a d tuey soon cool aud

combe fN 6), via Laroiliash.
Exmoubh, Nov 5—Ard, sdhr Her Majesty, 

Prom St John’s (Nfld).
Prawle Paint, Nov 6—Passed, stmr Fre- 

mona, from Montreal for London.
Gibraltar 

from St J

velop these qualities will make him unsel 
fish, helpful and contented.

It is hard to find anything fur a boy to d«

edbr Leo, from 
St John for Now York; Bessie A, (from do 
for do; James A Brown, Irètn 

31—Ard, sohrs Mary Annie, I Rutto Robinson, from Banfibr;
(Nfld) ; Qulseetla, from do. I St John for New York. » -*

Ard—Nov 1—brig Beatrice, from Carbon ear I 91d—Stmrs Horatio HeM, for New York;
(Nfld). I Forest Holme, for Westport: ON S); English-

Morille, Nov 7—Sid, stmr Parisian, from I man, from Liverpool; aohrgGlen Allen, from 
Liverpool for Montreal. I Machias for Boston ; Savannah, for Bruns-

Bxeter, NOv 6—Ard, brig Rabin, from New- I wick (Ga) ; Onward, for Rockland ; Margar- 
foundland; ecfhr Her Majesty, from St John’s I at, from Mdllbridge for N# York; Mildred 
(Nfld.) I A Pope, from Calais for Westerly (E l);

Glasgow, Nov 7—Sid, stmr Siclldan, for I Dona C, for Port Grevllle (N S) ; Percy Blrd- 
Mtxnibreal and passed Inistrahul 6th. I aal'l, for coal port.

Queenstown, Nov 8—Sdd, stmrs Cymric, I Philadelphia, Nov 8—Ard,, achr® Brookline, 
from Liverpool for New York; Umbria, from 1 from Walton (N S) ; Alicda B Crosby, from 
Liverpool for New York. I Portland; Rebecca M Smith, (from Lanes-

IvivenxxXl, Nov 8—Ard, stmr Oamaxla, from I ville.
Montreal and Quebec. I Philadelphia, Nov 8—Ard, schrs Brookline,

M'avilie, Nov 8—Ard, efcmr Bavarian, from I from Walton (N S) ; Alicia B, Crosby, from 
Montreal for Liverpool and proceeded. I Portland ; Rebecca M Smith, from Lanes- 

Liverpool, Nov 7—SM, stmr Tauric. for I ville.
Portland (Me), and passed Kinsale 8th. I Phiiladelphia, Nov 8—Ard, stmr Arcadia,

London, Nov 8—Sid, stmr St John City, I from Hamburg via Halifax, 
for Halifax and St John. I Salem, Mass, Nov 7—Ard, sohrs Ida May,

Inistrahul, Nov 9—Passed, sirs Concordia. I from St John (N B), for New Haven ; Ade- 
Glasgow for St John; Siberian, Philadelphia I lene, from do for New York, 
via St John’s (Nfld) for Glaagow. I Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 7—Ard, schr

Kinsale, Nov 9—Passed, str Devonian, Bos- I Clarence A Shafner, from New York for An- 
vla Portland, for Liverpool. I uapoMs.

Plymouth, Nov 9—Sid, str Patricia, from I Sid—Schrs H J Logan, from New York 
Hamburg for New York. I for Annapolis ; Donzella, from Bdgewater for

Liverpool, Nov 7—SM. str Peruvian, St I Yarmouth, 
iohn’s (Nfld) and Halifax. I Paseed—Stmr Sylvia, from New York for

Aberdeen, Nov 6—And, bqe Jupiter, Chat- I Halifax, 
r (N B.) ' I Ard—Schrs Vineyard, from South Amboy

for Portland; Alaska, from Port Johnson for' 
do; Edna, from New York for do; Abbie In
galls, from Port Reading for Caetime ; Gene- 

' Boston, Nov. 6—Ard, stmrs Iberian, from I vleve, from Elizabeth port for St John; This- 
Ma-nChester and Liverpool; St Quentin, from I tie, from do for do: Calabria, from Hillsboro 
Calcutta; Mina (Br cable), from Halifax via I (N B), for New York; William Booth, from
Duxbiuy; Halifax, from Halifax (N S) ; echrs I Hurricane Island for do; Kolon, from Sand Savona New York for Havre and I pr.hitH nf indnatrv will be acMargaret G Hillsboro (N B); Daniel Palmer, River (N S) for do. Rouen naTtha 2s 3d. and 8s. Gd respec- m11 W" Hablb8 °\ ina“®;ry wlu ”
from Newport News; Fannie Palmer, from I Ski—Schrs Ada J Campbefll. from Mount tively ’ prompt- ’sch Havelock Kings Ferry I quired instead of restless idleness ana dis 

.Philadelphia I for New York: Annie R Lovrls, from to st.' Lucia, lumber. $7.5<); Winnie Lawry, t t d laadsmental pail uf a nobh I soothing.
SM—StmTa Anglian, (or London p Princel Bango* for btonlngton. south Amboy to Camden (Me.), coal, 70c. ; I cntent| ‘na ... . P I Th. b.„„ .i.n he of oreat ser-Arthur, for Yarmouth (N B). 7 BoBton, Not 9—Ard, strs Sachem, Liver- A p st George to Portsmouth, I manhood b« established. I 8 7 8 •

HrSHCk^°T Mrd’ H^m (^T Z!ih^moWuta *° l It,» every mother', solemn duty to teach v,cp m c«e, of h^h fever ^ Pjtly fil • d .

City Island, Nov. 6—‘Bound south, stmr I mouth; Domain, St John; Temperance Bell, y ’ ’ I ber boy thoro”uhnca in all he does It I wl**t pounded ice or loe-cold water. Plac d
North Star, from Portland (Me) , echrs John I do; Earl D, MargaretvUle; Harry Morris, «—Government stmr l. ,/u . k;. treinmo for I along the spine and at the ease of the brain,
G Walter, from Two Rivers (N S) ; John I 3t Martins; T Charlton Henry, Newport Digby, N. =., Nov. 6—ttoverumeut I should be a part of his religious training tot I * *
Douglass, Bangor (Me); Woodbury M Snow, I News; Eleanor A Percy, do; Cora F Cressey, Lanadowne, Capt^^Bdsett, arrived in Digby I honesty or dishonesty, thrift ot I or around the head, they rapidly reduce the

6—Ard, schr Vine- Pe.VyT^rtol" ^klTc^rUs^mmdeb ^ Va,dare sailed fmm Bear JUver this ,hi(tlegancaB, a clean conscience or a dep.av temperature and sooths the patient. Gen-
ywM, from Souith Amboy, foe- Portland. I phla; S W Sawyer, Calais; Otronto, Bangor; moraing witih wood "?r . 1 » I orally, however, ice-bags ate made of thin-

Sailed—Schrs Nellie S Sawyer, from Farm- I Lady Antrim, Rockland; Glenulien, Machine; to out, ed one. • 1 I ner and m ire delicate rubber A writer iu
ingdale for Stamford; Emme S Briggs, from I William Keene, Jonesport; Itaska, Mill- ailso hound tor Boston I No matter whether a task be of specie] j ner
Bowdotaham for Mew York; David Faust, I bridge. . S?hr- Wole towed from Beat- River yee- _________. . , . . nf thnrn _v .he magazine above mentioned says:from Bangor lor do; William Slater, from I Sid—Str Calvin Austin, Portland, Eastport ,or G oucealer’ «hipped I importance or not, 1 _ f I “f)n -e when I had cone ten n ilea into the
do for do. and St John; schs Wm Pickering, Bangor; by<^LM*e ^ .ess run throngh every departm nt of lif. ODUi wken 1 had 8one te“ nalea lnt0 tl,e

Portland, Me, iNov 6—Ard, stmrs Horatio I Stony Brook, Winterport; Clara J, Bar Har- J. W. Cousms le at sycm & coumns i f ,, b I country, and had happened to e.rry with
Hall, from New York; Calvin Austin from I bor; General Banks, Portland; Georgletta. y?114- where «he will remain until Decern- ull ,t becomes a part ot tl.e hoy J “ , ,__ _ , , ., . .
St John and Eastport for Boston and sailed, I Sullivan; Wm C Carnegie, Newport News; ,b^£c. —H . , „„„„n , , v I Such a boy will always be respected am I me one of these It tie begs, I brought it into
sehrs J Frank Seavey, from Stoning,ton for | M E Eldridge, eoa^pon.^^ ^ y^nfor AmZ>ljs'to loiTSbJr (or Bue trusted by hi. fellows, and no ca.eles.neu tmmediate requisition tn a patient with a

’ ’ nos Ayres, shipped by Clarke Bros. I hie will eve*1 endanger the prop* ity. ih» I cemperature of one hundred and tix degrees,
Bark*. Ladysmith is at Weymoufih ready 01 n, wul ” f i « u I , A ____ •

to tow to sea with lumber for ‘Buenos Ayres, I comfort or the lives of others, and from In I waose hr ad was noting in pam«
shipped by G. D. Campbell & CO. I ajmni„at *„ the most complex task the eau» I "Before I left the house he declared that

Bar let. Enterprise, from England for Shel- I r . . ,
burne, will be ordered to Bear River to load | infl xible rule of Integrity will guide him. 
lumber for Rosario, shipped by Clarke Bros.

Sdhr Daisy Lein den, Capt. Matthews, ar
rived Wednesday wtith 48*000 ipounds mixed

The collision case between the schooner 
Morancy and the Blue Nose has been de- I . 
oided against the Morancy by the arbitra- I in a ci y. yet there are home employment 
tore. It appears that the Morancy was to 1 
blame by changing her course.

South Amboy ; 
Earl D, fromr, Oct 

ohn’sictober next at 
non, to consider - the application of the 
tieorge F. Hill and John F. Grant and 
^w cause. If any there be why the said 
it should not be passed and allowed by 
onorable Court.
n under my hand and the seal of the 
rebate Court this sixth day of June.

1903.

e in which he can always share.
If no or e is allowed to ridicule him a b<»}

-Schooner Prudent, which was sold at St. 
Martine on Wednesday, was purchased by 
B. F. Fulmar for $306.

4 The following ebartore (have been announc- 
Scbrs. Foster Rice, Jacksonville to St. 

j Vincent, p. t. ; Ethyl B. Soimner, Jackaon- 
9ville to Windward Range, p. t. ; M. D. S., 
Gulf to north side Cuba, $6.26; Hattie C. 
Luce, Jacksonville to New York, p. t.—all 
with lumber.

will nsually take u resdily to domes1!»

to tbe proper temperature the heat is long 
stained; it is neat, and in every way easy

I
housework, so the distaste for it canuct be 
attributed entirely to sex.

All little children love to do tbe thing» 
other a^ult member?

mhVTULÆ N. COCKBURN. 
ige of Probate for Charlotte County. 
G. STEVENS, JR., 
strar or Probate for Charlotte County 

7-6 am n wklv

od:

they see “mother” or 
of the family do, *0 let them try’t

Windsor Tribune: The St .Jo-hn barque I When the little lad gets under his moth- 
Egeria, lum-beç laden for Rio, lying off Hor- I , t- a.
ton Bluff, b-a» been further delayed. Upon I era feet a bundled times a flay trying t 
attempting to get her anchors up on Satur- I (initate and help her, make 1 im happy b> 
day her windlass was broken down, and new 1 
castings have to be procured for repairs.
But this is not all, her anchors are fouled, I .b d;nju ,.„om ,he kitchen, or 
and it is a question thow they are to be | 
cleared.

Ever; family in the country, as well as 
i 1 the city, shauld have at least one ready 
for any emergency. Says the Medical Mir-Choice Teas

In Bulk and Packages.
.flowing him to carry sm il article, from I “A* a profession, we do not sufficiently

vite I appreciate hot waier bags. The ameunfc of 
I c imfort in one of them cannot be known»lish Bre*Ha-t Tea, in 10 an 1 

b xea. Very fine for famih ver‘ a Thtrehe will I « 'cept from actual experience.i With what pro’d importance .... . , , -
share the homely tasks, feeling that hAii "hoold be, if possible, half a d. sen bags of

various sizes in the sick room, easy of acoeea
The new tern schooner Myrtle Leaf was 

to bo launched Saturday from the yard ol 
the Spencer’s Island Company at Spencer’s 
Island. She is 136.8 feet long, 33.3 wide and 
12.4 deep, and she is 336 tons register. She | spoons, 
is iron kneed, salted and classed for twelve
years. She is owned toy Johnson Spicer and . , ,
others, and will 'be commanded by Capt. | or other s ma' 1 articles of eniiia to tne puce 
W .K. Merriam and will load plaster at 
Hillsboro for New York on her maiden trip.

\
really useful, as one by one he carries

knives and forks in his tiny hands. | *ud rea<^y ^or
Rubber bags are alt o of great value in

cold weathen for portons of weak circula-
whore they belong. I “on- Tbey »re much •”Perior»8 fcot"

Of course it will be troublesome, but it j warmers to heited -capstones To many
an aged person snob a big placed against 
his back in bed is exceedingly agreeable and

use.”JAMES COLLINS, 
’Sand 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N, B

E. iMcT-TtoT!
J. B. C.9gd.)

FT. A. M>KW>WN,
Plein tiff's Attorn ev.

This order Is granted on tbe appllcatlo 
of Harrison A. McKeown,of Pwotley's Bnllj 
Ing, Princess street. In the rttv of Sail 
Tohn, In said Province ,the Plaintiff s^e 
Heitor in th0 ""'t case.

(Sgd.)

ha7 or slowly and- steadily bears teacups, eauoen
FOREJIN FORTS.

MS SCHOOL HA"—- 
:tN THE MAKING OF ME,” B. Mel i. a

Is wbat a young man who has juet 
graduated from CURBS WEAK MW 

Insures Love and a Happy Æ« for All
F cure hlmseli 
sexual weak 

•a, varicocele 
organs to fuit 

fd your name and 
Jcal Co., 834 Hull 

und they will gladl) 
Bull directions so thaï 
Cure ■ himself at home 
mi generous offer, and 
taken from their dail) 
think of their gener

Fredericton 
Business College,

How any man may qulc 
after years of suffering f 
ness, lost vitality, night 
etc., and enlarge small 
size aud vigor. Simply 
address to Dr. Knapp 1 

, Detroit, Mi

Remarked to the Principal, as he 
said good-bye before leaving for To
ronto to accept a position in that 
city. It can do the rame for you. 
Send for catalogue. Address,

W J
Fredericton, N. B.

Build
send t'Be receipt wit 

may eastiiany m 
This is Certainly a 
ohe follA 
mall sh<a 
oeity.
“Dear fl 

for you re' 
treatment 
been extr

SB «UNE, Ing ext 
what

fee accept mV sincere thank,
nt date. 1 have given yom 
ugh teat and the benefit has 

It has completely braced
New York; H A Holder, from St John for 
New York; Oniward, from Portion ; Itaska, I Johnson; Eva May, Portland; Glendy Burke, 
from M.llltxridge tor Boston: Eugenia, from I do; Eastern Llgbt, do; Stephen Bennett, 
do for Beverly ; Romeo, from St John for I Winterport; Robert W, Frankfort.
Boston; Louisa Francis, from Brooksville I Sid—Scbs Lois V Ohaples, New York; July 
for Saieo. I Fourth, Neponset; Wm H Jewell, Rockland;

Old—Stmrs Englishman, for Liverpool ; I Mabel Hall, do,
Forest Holme, for West Bay (N S) : schrs I Boothbay Harbor, Nov 9—Ard, schs Mary 
Chas Davenport, for Norfolk (and sailed). I Langdon, Ella G Ells, Kockport.

Sid—Schr Dora C, for Port Grevllle (N S). I Sid—Schs Lady Antrim, Boston; Wm H 
Salem, Mass, Nov 6—Ard, schrs Sarah I Archer, do; Earl, do; H A Holden, do; M 

Eaton, from Calais for Bridgeport; M1n- I H Reed, New York; Frank O Rich, East- 
quae, from Portland for do; emeral Scott, I port.
from Calais for Block Island; Fihemam, from I Fall River, Nov 9—Ard, soh Loyal, St 
South Amboy for Deer Isle; Luta Price, from I John.
Doroheeter for Vineyard Haven; Ayr, from I New York, Nov 9—Ard, str Columbia,Glas- 
New York for St John. I Sow and Antwerp.

Vineyard Haven, Maes, Nov 6—Ard. schrs I Portland, Nov 9—Ard, str Calvin Austin, 
A P Emerson, from St George for BOs'nn; I Boston for Eastport and St John (and aid); 
N J Logan, from New York for Annapolis; I bqc Teresa G (ltal), in tow. New York; 
Donzella, from Bdgewater, for Yarmouth; I schs General Banks, Boston; George E Wal- 
Jennie O Plllsbury, from Rockland for New I cett, from do; Perry Setzer, do,
York; tug Geo HIM, from New York, tow- I C’d—Sch Lillian, Boston, 
ing Theresa G, for Portland. I Sid—Wind bound fleet.

Passed—Tug Gypsum King, towing two I Salem. Nov 9—Sid, sobs Ftoeman, for New 
barges and one schooner, from Windsor for I York; Sarah Eaton and Minquas, Bridgeport; 
New York I George Goodnow, Long Cove; Adelene, New

Boston, Nov 8—Ard, stmr VJriken (Nor), York ; Ida May, New Haven; Luta Price, 
from Progresse (Mex). I Vineyard Haven; Ayr, Walter, W H Waters,

Below—Schr Eleanor A Percy, from New-I nlJ.,for St John, 
port News (Va) I Vineyard Haven, Nov 9—Ard and sld,

Sid—Stmrs Osceola, for Nicaragua via Nor- I schs Rlghtaway, EUzabethport for Winter- 
folk; Catalone, for Louisburg (C B1 ; schrs I P°rt; Ida M Barton, Fall River for St John ; 
Geneetia, for Annapolis (N S) : Annie, for Charles H KlincU, Long Cove for Now York; 
Salmon River (N S); I>ene Maud, for 9t I Nathan Lawrence, Bath, bound west.
John; Francis Good, for Long Cove (Me), SId-Schs E a Frances, from Raritan River 
aud New York. I for Boston: Vineyard, from do tor Portland;

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Nov 7—Ard, sehrs I Edna, do for do; Alaska, from Port Jolin-
Agnes Mtiy. from Fvt John : Fannie, from do. I son for do; Abbie Ingalls, from Port

Boston Nov 7—Ard. stmr Columbus, from toJ Castine; Genevieve, from El.zahcth-
Liverpool; sehrs Alban® from F-* Mnrtlr-I l»rt for St John; Thistle, do: Joe from
Emma E Potter, from Clementenort (X S) ; Barren Island for Bangor: A F Klndberg, 
Olivia, from do; Sam Siiclt. from Ckeveric k°uth Amboy for do; Sarah A Reed
(N R): Onward, from S» JO*m. Berth Amboy for Calais: Clarence A

Sld—Stmrs I verni a. for Liverpool: Buenos I ■-hatnor, from New Volk for Annapolis, 
Ayrean, for Glasgow; sohrs Fortune, to «-. Lillian, from Port Johnson fm-
Windsor (NS) I Portland and Bangor; Winchester, from New

Bordeaux, Nov 4-Sld, etmr Briardene, for York for Portland; Cumberland, from Rarl- 
Hnülfax I tan R,ver f°r A P Emerson, from St

Chatham. Mass, Nov 7-Pa-sed east, stmr George "for Boston: Jennie A Stubbs, from
.Sylvia, from New York for Halifax. Somes Sound for do; Abbie S Walker, from

Ottv Island, Nov «-Pound wirth. stir " I Vinal Haven for do; Cnlabrln, from H.Ils-
Hoi-atio Hall, tro-v Portland ; achr Julio « I *’orn . ’N B) for do; M illiam Booth, from
Mnrtha. from Calais (Me), via 'Ttridgenort. I Hurricane Isjnn^ \or (*°- Chatham, Mass, Nov 8-Paased north, tugl PaagetJ-Scbs Wlnueganre, Kennebec for

b-> you. 'tillink liiw book-s li-ave any-tliing 
he Hefting quality?” “Oh, >*e5>;, every 

mi w h i b’JN'H fin * ii^. Hure to be eold.”

ary.
just as vigorous as when e 
œumot realize how happy JIme up. 

boy and you
^“Dear Sire—Your method worked beauti 
fully Results were exactly what 1 needed 
Strength and vigor have completely returned 
and enlargement is entirely satiefactoiy.

“Dear sire—Yours was received and 1 had 
no trouble in making use ot the receipt at 
directed, and can truthfully cay It is a boon 
to weak men. I am greatly Improved to 
size, strength and vigor.” «,»_*«..

All correspondence Is strictly confidential, 
mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The re
ceipt Is free for the asking and they wan* 

man to have It

he would not take tea thousand dollars for
UÜA 1 U.,ü 1How few each men we pee among those I the relief produced by the simple rubber 

who work for us. The painters splash ard | bag half filled with ice.”—[The Housewife, 
smear and try our souls; the plumber b. If 
do^fhis work in spite of his big prices; th. 
nouseeleaner leaves half whipped carpel 
and rugs, dirty corners and streaks on th 

in I windows and so on through the whol lia 
coli I 0f workmen, till it it is no wonder that w« 

v drvi» I develop nerves and bad tempers as 
come in

j:AGIN—On November 6th, at hie late 
enoe, 224 Rockland eiroet, Edward J. 
in, aged 52, leaving a wife and two 
titers to mourn their sad loea 
LZELL—Entered into rest, on November 
after a long and painful illness, Samuel 

•>1 Dal tell, leaving a wife and four chil- 
l to mourn their lose.
OLLOY—At Fairville, on November 6. 
del Molloy, aged 74. leaving 

son to mourn their loss.
LEARY—At the residence of his son-in- 

Lawrence Soars, Fairville, on the 6th 
, Matthew O’Leary, aged 92 years, leav- 
one daughter to mourn her loss. (Lowell 

Lss.), papers please copy.)
‘ORRIGAN—In Dorchester (Mass.),
Elizabeth, widow of Owen Horrigas, 58 
aw.
-ULLIVAN—In this city on the 7th inst.,
'ihael Sullivan, in the 82nd year of hiu

VARD—On Nov. 7, Henry Ward, aged 61, 
ving a wife, one son and one daughter to 
urn their sad lost.
WALLACE—In Dorchester (Mass.), Nov.
Eller., widow of the late Richard Wallace.
Uifax, N. S. papers please copy).
IcTON^NELL—Tn East Boston, Nov. 4, 
herine, wife of James W. McOounell, 40 
ire 1 month 15 days. (Sydney C. B. papers 
•awe ewyy)
VALSH—In this city, on the 8th inst., 
hefl, beloved daughter of Julia and the late 
ward Walsh.
I'ROWN—-In this city, Nov. 8, A ernes, wife 
,1'aroh S. Brown, aged fifty-eight years, 

os ton and Toronto papers please copy.)
)RIGGS—At his residence, Lake Stream,
Mil county, on Nov. 6, after a lingering 
ness, Stephen 6. Briggs, aged seventy-nine

LOCKHART—On Monday, Nov. 9, at bis
'v, 133 Princess -street, W. Albert <*rugf lets refund 

t. collector of customs, St. John, N. ‘
•d wixty-elgbt.

Too Prrc’ous.’ORBE YOUR
fo^jÉrîpliyaici 

that a botijr of tiie^ 
Poison’s i 1 i

Amd instead ^^eni 
so often just si 
family sfcand-bj 
thé’ house. Ijehe babj 
cm. stomach Æne admfl 
oTNsdffUceMWlien mu 
ceuÆing T%ittheir tjpl
Hrfor
doubles

A village clergyman has this choice bit 
among hie annals. One day he fwas sum
moned in haste by Mrs. Johnston, who had 
been taken suddenly ill. He went, in a< me 
wonder,|because she was not of his parish, 
*od was known to be devoted td her own

craieverya wife and aIS] w*» ar<
discommoded and robbed of comfort anidhSlaughter Hr use Commission,

The regular monthly meeting of the 
slaughter house commissioners was

in their rooms, market

Kh Nerviline
ain<l bowel I money.

fcs
p own sto 
on Nervi Ij 

i Nemli^l 
•e laeti#^ 
n’t fail to get 

day—it will cure the pains and aches ol 
the whole family and coats but 9Fc. in a-ny 
drug ebnrp

held Home should be made as attracrive fotoo. You wil
stronger, more I the boy as for the girl; his room should b 

fchan any other pain I Bg «leasant. bis company as welcome, hu 
Nerviline to

ninister, the Rev. Mr. Hopkins.
While he was waiting in the parlor, be- 

f -re seeing the sick woman, he beguiled the 
wishes a much inspected. 1 ime by talking with her daughter.

Mai^ya loving boy has been heart-so»' .!> >T am very much pleased to know y
1 uotber thought of me in her illness,” he 

«*id “Is Mr. Hopkin“ awa>?”
The lady looked unf igaerly shocked 4 
“AO,” she said ‘ i h n>* ! But wvjM 

iff aid it’s someth’ng o -ntagioue, t.n 
lidn’c lt*e to run a y risks ”

Friday afternoon 
building. Commissioner Drake presided and 

present Com mi selon ere 
oind Gallagher.

of the inspector showed the

Pol
pleasant,
reliever.alsothere were 

O’NIel, Berryman 
The report 

following killing for the morath of October:

1OUI*
f >r the littl-n tendernesses lavished on }»•>
sister, aud has felt rebellions over the i. 
justice of being driven to the street f 
Amusements and companions, that the hou • 
might be kept spick-and-s]>un, and his 1111 
ther not troubled.

The boy should be encouraged to briui 
his friends home with him, even thou« 
carpets and rugs may be worn by the tramp 
ing of boyish feet, cushions lose their bean 
ty and feathers and frol ceome warfare 
U*td wood floors be marked like fantasti 
maps, for thus may young hearts preserve 
the purity of childhood, and young lives b 
saved from the soar» of evil environments.

Sheep. Cal vee.

> =

Cattle.
Damory..................^9
McCarthy..............21»

.'. . . 13

Another Walking Delegate Charged Withm
900

Extortion
Xeiw" York, Nov. 9—daines Hickey, n 

Wlkimg de-legs vie ft-,r -the -masons’
iitiv 'T!. \v.n« arnuigreed in the ITariem count 

clieirgeil with extortion. a i<l held in 
$l,0t;0 !):»*• 1 tor cx,umvi>alviou tomnorrow.

88O’Connor .. 
Collins .. . 1023

221.316.394

CASTOJT1AÆling of men 
Komorrow at 
p. m. An ad- 
anon Riohard- 
T. J. Gunn.

The first Sunday afternoon 
for this season will be hel 
the Y. M. C. A. at 4 o’clocU 
drew will be given by Ret^ ts r.nd^Eildien.

I The Kind Yo| Hau^fways Beugiit
For

A aolo will be sun iMlTl.e mart i igv of Mis- Marguerite . Wil- 
liamie, dumgliltev nf 'I'. William*, treasurer 
<,,f 1(1,e I. V. R . to H. I>. Burra-, aremmt- 
< nit rtf I hr* ltenk of Nova Scotia. Mont- 
a-eal, s am ouipced to t ike place at M netim 
on Nov. 10 —Jilwuolou True», _____^

TO CUREeCOLVIN 0**E DAY.
Quinine Tablets. All 
oney if it fails to cure 

K, W. Grove’* signature ia on each box. 25o.

Bears the 
Stgnat.ni'O ofI Take Laxative
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